
Featured Details & Benefits

-  Current and original owner built house in 2006 w/ additions and remodel 
in 2016, 2018
- Site is 4.4 acres incl. southern boundary is nice creek front
- Home security system; Frontier DSL
- Site was previously part of Teague Dairy and was selected by current 
owner with farmer
- Roof is CertainTeed Luxury Roof Shingles, Carriage House, 50 year
- Encapsulated crawl space MB w/ dehumidifier.
- 3 wood burning masonry fireplaces; 3 gas fireplaces; 1 wood burning 
Isokern fireplace at pool 

Driveway, Landscaping
- Front wrought iron entry gate w/ hand forged custom lighting
- Paved driveway
- Mature landscaping and cobblestone curb w/ Tennessee river stone 
parking area
- Landscaping includes vintage crab apple tree transplanted from Dillard, 
GA; Vintage Red Bud trees transplanted from farm in Macon County;  
mature dogwoods incl. Pink, White, & Kousa; staked boulder walls and 
boulder hardscaping
-Garden Shed logs from tobacco building in Virginia
- 25’x50’ fenced garden area
- Studio / Gate House building is Eastern White Pine timber frame; front 
porch structure salvaged from Ohio log house
- Lower level at Studio / Gate House is grove of black walnut trees
- Pavilion is Hemlock timber frame

Kitchen
- Kitchen Island is Antique French Draper’s Table restored w/ custom oak 
distressed top & copper prep sink
- Kitchen sink is custom copper basin
- Kitchen cabinets are quarter sawn oak, furniture grade, by local German 
cabinet maker, Udo Schmidt; granite countertops
- Kitchen Pizza Oven is wood fired, large capacity (Forno Bravo, Italian)
- Kitchen appliances Viking; 6 burner gas top w/ oven, pot filler; wall oven & 
warming drawer; dishwasher;  KitchenAid refrigerator

Master Suite & Spa
- Master bedroom timber frame antique yellow pine and ceiling finish from 
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1800’s textile mill (Chiquola Mill) from Honea Path, SC
- Wall finishes & shutters in Master Spa Room from 1800’s barn in TN
- Ceiling finishes in Master Spa and Lavatory Room are mushroom board 
(salvaged from mushroom farm Pennsylvania; hemlock wood)
- Wall finish in MB is clay plaster
- Sauna in spa is aromatic cedar harvested from Murphy, NC
- Tub and sink in spa is carved from river boulders from Bali
- Windows in Master Suite, Sky Light, and Spa Room from Santiago, Chile 
Mansion; salvaged and restored, new glass. Spa entry door & window 
shutters from same. 
- Master Suite fireplace finish is cast stone, DeVinci Stone, Oklahoma City, 
OK
- Master Suite flooring is salvaged and resawn oak from 1800’s barn in 
Tennessee; custom closet w/ aromatic cedar walls; teak shelving & custom 
cabinets. 
-Screened porch/mudroom off MB closet
- Rennai instant hot water in spa; custom walk-in shower w/ stacked stone 
(native Carolina fieldstone), boulders
- Shower and Master Spa Room plumbing fixtures Jason Wu collection 
(Brizo) multiple shower heads incl. waterfall and boulder seating areas

Pool & Downstairs Level
- Billiard area w/ masonry fireplace
- Theatre room area w/ surround sound
- Wine Cellar w/ antique marble prep sink; antique oak bottle storage; 
poplar bark walls
- Pool pavers are concrete slabs cured in a cave (Hartstone Tile, Louisville, 
Kentucky)
- Pool is gunite w/ Pebble Tec finish; glass tile water band; UV disinfection 
system

Log Living Room & Main level
- Living Room is 8x12 logs; granite fireplace from Pack Square Asheville 
curb; outside door from 1800’s Pub, England (restored).
- Main level floor is quarter sawn/mixed red oak;  finish is Rubio Monocoat 
Oil European style; Natural Ingredients, no VOC’s
- Main level & pool has Crestron sound system
-- Wet bar w/ hammered copper sink & soapstone top
- Light fixtures throughout are hand hammered by Kreissle Forge, 
Sarasota, FL; German blacksmith shop est. 1947
- Other copper lighting throughout from vintage ships, salvaged & restored
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Rooms

Main Level
Kitchen, Pantry 15-3”x24’
½ bath off kitchen 4’x7’8”
Butler’s Pantry 7’8”x13’3”
Dining Room 13’8”x24’
Den 19’4”x14’8”
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Wet Bar room 13’9”x11’7”

Master Bedroom 17’x23’
-Custom closet 13’5”x11’4”
-Screened porch 10’5”x9’8”
-Lavatory Room 9’8”x6’7” 
-Toilet Room 3’x5’
-Spa room w/ boulder tub, walk in shower, lavatory, fireplace, sauna 25’x9’
-sauna 5’x7’
Reading Nook 5’10”x13’

Upper Level
-Bedroom #2 w/ two sleeping areas (bunk room) & loft  11’1”x24’
     Loft 11’1”x5’6” (bedroom 2)
-Bedroom #3 11’7”x13’4”
-Full bath w/ tub/shower 8’3”x13’

Walk out basement
-Guest suite Bedroom #4  12’1”x12’6”
    guest living room 13’10”x14’7”
    guest full bath 8’8”x7’8”
    guest closet 8’1”x4’10”
-Game room areas 13’4”x23’1” and 10’9”x9’
-Theatre Room area 18’4”x14’8”
-Laundry Room 13’5”x7’6”
-Util. closet 5’x9’
-Wine cellar 11’6”x9’5”
-exercise room 19’4”x14’8”

Guest Room (above garage)
Guest room 26’x12’7”
Guest bathroom (full) 12’x15’8”

Pool
Pool is 21’-6”x30’ w/ 8’x8’ shallow kiddie pool or tanning deck
Pool ½ bath 5’6’
Pool pavers 1000 s.f.

Pavilion 16’x20’

Studio /Gate House 24’x32’  w/ 16’x24’ loft
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Garden shed
10’x16’ shed w/ 8’x10’ chicken coop

2 car garage
22’4”x24’6” w/ 10’4”x10’ work bench area

Covered Porches and patios:
-Front 36’5”x8’
-MB screened porch  10’9”x10’
-MB front porch 10’x8’
-Rear 20’x6’
-Side 10’x6’
-main level (over looking pool) 35’3”x6’6” and 11’6”x12’
-Guest Suite 3’x6’ (balcony)

Square Footages - Provided By Owner / Engineer

House
Main Level 2979
Upper Level 705
Guest Suite 541

Finished Walkout Basement
(includes exercise room & pool bath)

2152

Total A/C 6377

Breezeway (between House/garage) 70
Garage 744
Covered Decks (house) 1048
Timber Frame Pavilion 320
Main Level 768
Loft Area 512
Total Studio/Gate House 
Interior

1280

Front Porch 72
Garden Building
Chicken Coop 80
Log Drying Shed 80
Tools/ StorageCovered Potting Bench 80
Swimming pool 709

Pavers 1000
Covered Concrete Patio 370
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